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IN THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL

DIVISION BENCH, CHENNAI

. WARM/2019

Undn Section 7 v/u‘ ml: 4 flflhl (BC, 2016

In the mane! nfM/l. SIP Industries Limited

MIL Sipping spit“. Pn‘vau Limikd

—Filullcial Crtdilor

V/S

MI]. 511’ Industrie- limited

—-Cvrpont: Debm

Order delivered on: 30.081019

Conn:

B. §.V, PRAKASH KUMAII, MEMBER (JUDICIAL)

S‘ VIIAYARAGHAVAN, MEMBER (TECHNICAL)

For the Finanaal Cmdztor : SIAn.vathmH1Adwcnlt

Shri. Clumdm Pmkadl 5mm, Mme:

Shri. Ashwin Rama" Adm“:

For the Corporate Debtor : 5m: Rammamy Muyyn'ppan. Advocate

g n 9 E R

Per, BA S.V, PRAKASH KUMAR, MEMBER (JUDICIAL)

Heard and dialled in Open Cum! on: 2308.208

1: is an Insolvency k Bankruptq Application mm filed u]: 7 al

the lnsulventy a Bankruptcy Code, 2015 ("um Code”) by the

Applicant/Financial Creditor for initiation of Lorporale Insolvency

Rtsolulion Pmazss (”CIKP"! againsl the Corporate Debtor, based on

,

\,



me dzfauh uranium by the Corporate Deblor in repaying

(autumn along with {must ul Q8398 at the rate of 9% per mum

as reflected in II! hm: dated 0],!)41018 by me Corporate Debmr.

2, On perusal of INS appucanon, it appears that \he Corporal:

Debtor requested the Appliram Em loan in Mint, the appuraat

bning on the request made by \he Corporate Debtor to tide over its

financial constraints. advanced a sum ot 13200.net: as loan repayable

at the rate of rnterest 9% per annurn [mm 01.091015, an demand bring

made, at my pain! after rhtyzxpiry affour months from the date an whirl:

rm 'Iasr 0f the insmlmmls r] M: Principal homing was remitted In the

Corporate Debm To show the request made by the Corporate Debtor

and Ike Applicant conceding is requst, the Applicam has filed the

letter dated 011342015 written by the Appliam.

3. In turmerance of the letter dated 01.041013 com-ding the

request at the Corporate Debtor, ttua Applicant. in order to prove

disbuxsemem ot the loan amount aforesaid, has filed Stalemem or

Account ol the Applicant (mm 02.0mm to 30.012013 disclosing

remittance oi this loan ammmtb'am the account of the Applicant to



the sax-pm M 1mm 13.04.2010 m 16.082010, whim is as

follows:

WNo. Dale Amnnnk

1 13/4/1018 {10,00,000

2 51512010 {5,011,000 ,

3 9/5/2010 {5.00.000

4 21/5/2018 {5,011,000

5 245/1018 (5,017,000

_6 minnow 12,00,000

1.. Thereafben when mpaymenk has not come :0 the Applicant

from the (Serpent! Deblor, as per the lelter dated 01.04.2018, this

Applicant issud demand "mines 10 the Corporate Debtor on

10.01.2019. 024022019, 12.04.1019 and 23.04 2019. To whim the

Corporal: Debtor on 23.042019 mm back 0» 0.5 Applicant stating

that me Corporate Debtors financial position having come down, 11

was no: in a positian 1p repay 1112 same. Since 12 had bemme clear

um repaymenl would not happen from the Corporahe Deblur, the

Applicant has filed this case uls 7 of the Code for initiation of CIRP

agaiml the Corpoflhe Debton

s. As to the mnlum'ans of the Carponte Debtor, the Corpome

chlor counsel has admitted 0w deb| and delnult, wlmmby locking

\



a! the nquul um; Corparaie Debtor [01 gram of loan. entries of the

payment! to '11: Corporaie Debtor mad: by the Applicant through

Bank Account on various data as reflected in the above said table

and em Corporate Dahmr failing to mpay me me. we are of tin

mnsidemd View man this Applicant has )7va existence of debt and

default with regard in the loan of ez,oo,ooo given by rne Applicant.

5. in view at an muons afommenfioned, we hn‘eby admit thi,

appfififian by appointing Mr. Pmselvam Covindmmy as Interim

Resclufian Professional looking at the mnsml given by him with

directiuus is follows:

I. 1113! Moratorium is hereby declared prnnihiting all of the

following idiom, namely,

a) die insliqu'on a! suits or continuation of pending suits or

pmdings agairst the colporate debmr induding

exeurrinn of any judgment, decree pr rrrder in any mun of

law, tribunal. axbilnlion panel or other autimriry;

\



b) Iranian-in; numbering, alicnaung or disposing of by

, the unpmm dcblur any at is assets or any legal fish or

beneficifl imam themin;

c) any action In foreclose, remver m entnrm any security

lnlmsz cue-End by m: corporate debror in respecr at is

property indudjng any action Imdu the Securitizafion

and Recmlmcfiun of FM Ages and Entommmr

nr Security lnlmsr Act, 2002.-

d) are recovery of any property by an ownel or laser where

such property ls occupied by or in are possession of me

mrporale debtor.

er Thal Supply or mud goods or services m the mrpnnte

deblor, ii mnh‘nuing, shall nol be Ilmlinaled or suspended

or ‘mlerrupled during moratorium period.

ll]. That I11: provisions of sub-section (1) of Section 14 of IBC

shall nor apply to sudl transactions as my be nulified by the

Central Govemmem in mulranan wnh any financial sector

5 \,



Viv

Thll I]! under of moratorium shall have effect from

mum sit the completion at the L‘OrporaIE insolvency

resolution pmss or until this Bench approves the

resolutim plan under subsecdon (i) at section 31 of Inc or

plssts an wrder for liquidllion of corporate debtor under

sectionaaatmc,asmncnscmaybe.

That the public annnunnzmmt of the rot-puma insolvency

resolution prunes shall be made immediately as spcdfled

under section 13 of BC.

That this Bench hereby appoint» ML Pnnelvun

Govinduamy, having Rasinnlinn Numbu’ [IBM/IPA-

DOMP~N00¢27I2017~18I112291 LPF Building. ll Flam,

15m», Thiyaganja Street, North Usmm Road, 'r. Nagar,

Chennai-mow, Email:W as interim

Resolution rmtessimai to carry out the tunctions as

mentioned under 13c. Fee payable tn [RP/RP shall be in

compliance with the mat Regulaficms/Cirrulan/Diredions

\,

issued in this regard.



7.
Andi-ugly, this Petition is .mm.

a. The Ram is hereby directed to immedmely communicate

uu's otder m the financial Creditor. the aarpome Debtor and me

1mm. Rnsolufim Professional by way ufemail.
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(s VUAYARAGEAVAN) (3. SN.mm KUMAR)Mull!" (TM)
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Cettifiac m be True Wm NAM/N,
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